
You may think you know kn ife fighting th eory through 
books, magazines. and martial arts ttalnJ � g . but u n l ess 
you' ve actua ll y been lo • knife fight. it's al l the<>ryl 

1be knife fighting tedlnlqu .. 1n Put 'Em Down, 1lfke ' Em 
Out! were developed ln """al tba most violent environments 
on Earth-Inside Folsom Prison. 'They ate 1!!C hnlqu .. that 
go tar bey ond what you will encounter on the streets . 

In brief and s i mple language. this book explalns the dlf · 
ference between knife fighting fantasy and knife fighting 
reality. Chapters Include• 
• THE BASICS OF KNIFE FIGHTING. The roalistic aspects of 

knife defense and attack unknown by tl(ose who have 
never been in a knife f·lght. 

" 

• KNIFE FIGHTING MYTHS. LUdicrous knife fighting tech· 
niques perpctua� on TV and In tbs movies, as well as 
the absurd (and evan dangerous) methods taught by mal" 
tial art Instructors. 

• TRAINING. Direct, no-nonsense training methods that will 
max imize your chances of survlvaJ and success in a knife 
fight. 
The ma jo rity of knife fig hting " experts " out th e"' are 

writers. not fighters-the battles they engage in take plaoe 
on paper! With Put ' Em Down. ™<• ' Em Out!, you will learn 
the facts from a m a n who has been there and bac k . to help 
you deal with one of th e deadliest e n counters yo u wlll ever 
fae<> on the streets. 

DON PENTECOST 

PUT 'EM DOWN, 
TAKE 'EM OUT! 

Kqif e Fighting 
Techniques from 

Folsom Prison 



WARNING 

11le techniques and drills depicted in 1his 
ht><>k :ire extremely dangerous. It i s  nc'>t the 
intent of dte author, pul>lishcr, or distributors of 

this b<.)(>k to cncourilge readers 10 aue1npt any <)f 
tl1ese tecltn iqu e s  or <lrills \Vitho\1t proper 
profc-s.">iOn::tl supcr\' ision :tn<I 1ral11ing. Aueo1pting 
to do so can result in St:\·erc injury or death. Do 
not ::i11e1np1 any o( these techniques or drills 
\\'itho\1t the supervision of a ccnific<l ins1nu:tor. 

·rhe :iuth<>r, poblishcr, :tnd cllscribu1ors of t11is 
book disclahtl any l iability fr<nn :1ny <l:1m:1ge or 
injuries of :in)' 1ypc th:tt a reader or user of 
inforn1a1io11 cont.:tined in this book n1ay 
encounter fn:>m the 1..1se of s:\ld in lOntution. 'l'hi.o; 
book is 1>resen1ed/or tlC<1tle111ic st11fl)1 011(y. 

DON PENTECOST 

PUT 'EM DOWN, 
TAKE 'EM OUT! 

Knife Fighting 
Techniques from 

Folsom Prison 
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Introduction 

Inside FoJson1 f'rison. th<.: rnaxir't'lt.11)1 securiL.)' pe11lt.e11· 
tiary outsi<le Sacrar11e11to. ··figl1ts·· are rcsoJ\rcd '''ith 
de.a.di}' \veapons. not fists. There are 110 exce1)1jo11s. 
0CC<lt1$C Of lhi$. l<.nilt! llgt11.tng tecltnlques arc d(.."\•clopcd 
far be)'011d n1eU1ods enco11ntcrcd or1 ll1e street 

In bric;f <tr1cl Sil1\J)le Ja11guage. tl1ls book explains the 
dinere11ce bet,vcen knife fighting 1antasy art< I krtife 
fighting rcalit}'. There arc 110 "f11osL 1111porta111·· pages 
in thi::. i>OOk. \Vl1a1 is c<1tttah1ed \Vitl1in each sentence 
coL11d n1al<e tfte diil"ere ncc bcl\\'CC11 life a11d deal.It. 

I have climir1ated tJ1e ludicrous. h1e11ecuve techniqtlcs 

1.l1a1. \vlll 110L \\'OJ'lt ht tl1e real \vorld ag'dinst a <leterr11h1ec1 
opponen t . 'l'he tcchniqt1c.:s irl tlliS book are uncornpli· 
C<l.lt,..'d ar1<l tlin:.'Ct. jtl$1. as a lttllfe a ttack or defense mt1st l>t:. 

I do not lnclttde m): O\vn personal ex11erle1tces 'i.VltJ1in 
f< .. olsom Priso11, rtor clo I <liscuss the activities of other:;.. 
Ct jus t i$1l'c done b)-' cJ1ose \Vho'vc.: been tltere. Suffice to 
sa.}' here that no cnviro11rr1er1t 011 Earc11 can eqttal the 
violence a.net i11 te nsll}' of An1erica·s ''heav)'\Ve;�igl11·· 
prl.so11s. Tl1e knife figl1t ing tt,..'Chttiques in 1l1Js book \Vere 
perfected ir't tl'tat en\'il'o11111e11t. 



Chapter One 
�������- · 

The Basics of Knife Fighting 

'fhc prcre<ruisite to e11ga.ging in a kr1ife ng11c Js tl1at 
)''Ou 111u.st first kno\v the facts of a reallstlc attack. 'fhc 
simpl e c.-.:1>lar1acio11 of a realistic attack destroys 99.9 per· 
ce11t of alJ existi11g knife figl1tir1g 1J1eorles. 

\\ll1at do yott b<lSC )'our kr1i fe fl gt1 th1g tl1corics 011? 
I-lave yott cvcr see11 so1neone killed \Vith a k11ife? t-lave 
yo1J ever l<lllect an}·onc \Villi a k11Jfe'? Ha\'e )'Ott <.,'\•er 

defended )'Ot1rself fro111 son1eo11e intent 011 ki1li11g ) 'Ou 
\Viti\ a k11lfe'? Are }'Ottr tl1cories 'letived fro1n telt."\•isiort, 
n1ovies. or magaz.in�'? Be l1011est \Vith _yo11rself. 

Tl1e object in ti k ni fe figl1L \vl11 al\vays be to kill tl1e 
cncm): as q11iCJ<ly as possible. \Vith as little cisk to )'OU 
as J>OS.")il>le. Ren1en1ber this and a1)Jlly· It hl )'Oltr training. 

THE DEADLIEST WEAPONS 

T�te cleadl ies t \veapons arc your 111i11d and \vhatcvcr 
\veapon )'OU J1av<.: in your lta1td. If }'Olt branliislt a k1tife. 
)'Ottr oppor1(:r 1t \VOuJd be justified in 11Si11g a gu11 against 
)'OtJ. Of course, justific-ation iS Otll)r a considcratior1 for 
"la\v·abiding" Ci li7.e11s a11d Is irrelevant lO crl1111nals. 

S1ayi1>g alive is tl1e primar)' reaso11 \Vll}' }·011 shot1lcl 
ne\•er give yo11 r 01111011e11t a cl1ancc to clefe11d l1h11self. 
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PUT ·r:M DOWN. T'\ Kt; '£,;M OUT! 

Be qt1ick and brutal! \\111e11 )10tJ u$e a knife. it is for 011e 
p1JJ1)0se 0111;·-to kill the cnem)'! Never give a11 <-»pponcr1l 
a chance to defend. tJ1h1k. or rur1. 

011ce )rou �1ave accompli shed }'our 011al objecLive. leave 
the scene of lhe attack as soor1 aS J)0.5siblc. (.."\'Cn thougl1 
}'Ou 111ay l1ave f)een lcgall)'· in the rigl1t. Tl1e 0111)' exce1)· 
lion to this \vould be Jfvou \1lere d efer1tl ir1g )'Otlr hon1e. . . 

EMPHASIS ON TECHNIQUE 

You mltst reme mber tllat cecl111ique i$ n<Jt the deter· 
n1i11i11g faccor ill a fight. \\'ho applies the tecl111lqt1e 
a11cl \vho rccei\rcs U1e tecl111lque al'e tlie JJrimar)' 
detern1h1a11ts. 

R11thlcss detern1ir1acfo11 \Viii ov(;f'Shatlo\v tcchniq tte or 
cl1olce of '''e ar.J-011 (."\'CT}' time. ·rhe \VIII co \\lhl i$ r11ore 
in1portant U1a.11 tf1e s1<il1 IO \\lit\. lt1 a fight. me11tal atll· 
tude iS <�111tia.l! Determination is U1e 0111)' tl1ir1g that \\•ill 
get )'OU off the grourl<I after l)tir1g stabbed. shot. or 
p1Jr\Cll<:c.t 

No rnacter \\ll1a t 1ecl1ni<Jttes yott end tlp ush1g (gra11· 
1>lit1g. r>tinching. stabbing. or \\'fla(e\'er). )·Ot1r figl1ting 
objec tive Is to put llle 01>1>oncnt ph}'Sicall)' d0\\111 011 
rl1e gn>t1nd. After )'OU l1ave acco111plished this go<tl. be 
certain J1e sca_)1s do\vn. 

The time frdmc of a l<nlle atracl< is tLsttall)' VCIJ' 
sl1ort-lt ls ofler1 over in a n1attcr of seco11ds. J<ee11 lllis 
it\ mind \Vl1en developh1g offi.�t\Si\'e ancl dcfcnsi\•e tecl1· 
11ique.s a11d tl1rot1gh all aspects of )'Our tr<tit\it1g. 

MENTAL TACTICS 

\\'l1e11 \vas 1,he last time )rou seriously· tes tc;d }·our 
<le termination? You \Viii tlever kno\v \vha t }'Ou '''ill <lo 
h1 a cet1.ai11 Sittiation ttntil }'Ou are 111 tl1at sitt1ation. ·r11e. 
same is tn1e- of )'Our 01>1>0t1c;nt. no matte-r 110\v co11fi<let1t 
J1e ap11ears. ]\·Ian�..- \vl10 tl1ougl11. tl1at the)" \Vere tl1e 
"\vorld·s deadliest 111an" laid do\vn \Vl1e11 lhced \Vitl1 tn.u; 
adversit)•! 
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THE BASICS OV KNIFE FIGHTING 

f\.10SL 1>eo1JIC arc intimidated if tl1ey are COllfrontcd 
\vhcn they're alone. Re111e111ber, the first ehardcteristJc 
of a put\k i$ tl1e tt(:cd for friends to back hln1 up. Cer
tain f:_ftoups are notorious for l11is '"eakness. The second 
c11arac1er istie of a (Jttnk is seeing hov.: far he ca11 pusl1 
}'Ott \Vlthot1t any re.al l11te11tlo11 of going Otle·on-onc with 
}'Ou. Le.. seeing \vhat he can get a\vay \VJth. Tl1e tl1lrd 
chardcteristic of a pu11l< is .. 

conversatior1" after he 
l'eali?.es tl1at 11(: Jia:; bitten off more than J1e can cl1ew. 

If y·ot1 need to n1ake a poi11t or verl>al threat \vith an)' 
probler11 1>ergot1, state }'Ottr position caln1I)' . quiet!)'. a11d 
directJ)'·. Portray·111g ,yourself as a seeming!}• confident 
1>erson \Vith \Vidc (..")res and a quiet voice \\'Ill n1al<e 111!11 
t11ink tl1at .)'Ou are very "it1tet\Se ..

. 
Some sit11ations \viii 

r<:<Jttirc a more forcefttl statement a11d/or action. ff tf\l$ 
occurs. try to e11gage in confro11tation on )'Ottr ov:n 
terms. st1ch as time. loc-ation. or clrcun1sta11ce-s. 

?\>lost \'iOletll Situatior1s arc no t "blitz 
.. 

attacks. "I'he)• 
arc n1ore likely to be. borderline cases tl1at e.scala1e itllO 
violer1t et1to11t1tcrs. \vithott t clcar·ct1t provocation on 

)'·011r pa.TL If )10U It ave 110 fear or legal COtl$e<111et1<;e$. e.g .. 
"(IOifig titnt." then j11 stifi c.at ion of )'Ottr st1bs eque11t 
actio11s \\lllJ t\Ol be a lhctor. 

ADRENALIN AND FEAR 

E\•ery lntelllgent pel"$011 inSUl\Ctivel}' ex1>eriences fear. 
Yott m11st learn to control that fear. 

Adre11alh1 ca11 be a 1>0Si(ive or rlegativc factor. depend· 
ing on the indi\•idua.J. Do not let anyo11e co11vh1ce )'Ou 
that a(Jre11alin is al,vays a positive experience. 

1\vo areas tl1at ca1111ot be 1aught tl1rougJ1 a l>ook. 
\'i(lt'O. or C..'\'Cn a qualified private instructor are pai11 con· 
u·ol a11d adre11alit1 COtltrol. Like most "feelings." t}1C)' can 
onl)r be personal!)' exper le11ced or altered. Fear of pain 
a11d fear of i11jt1ry arc f\\'O of the greatest anxieties of the 
self·defe11se stude11t. 

A large p;u-t of mental toughness is acknowledging 
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PUT ·eM DOWN. TAl<e ·eM OUT! 

fear but \vorklng tl1roLtgl1 It. \\'l1e.n )'OU experle11ce-pai11 
of any kin(l-be it sr11ashing )'0\1r tht1mb \vith a ham
n1er. stubbl11g );our toe. or belr1g hit 111 U1e- ltead \\'ltJ1 
a rock-y0\1r first anti immediate reaction mt1st be 
anger. not sub111isslo11. 
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Chapter Two 
��������- · 

Knife Fighting Myths 

Exi$tir1g krlife ngl1ii11g IU)1tllS can be your greatest 
e11en1)'. Learn the three basic facts: 

1) tXJ)erier1cecJ figltters do tJOl lead \Vitll the knife-. 
2) Experienced fighters will not leave the knife hand 

c.xteritlcd a_11d s1a1ior1ar)' after a tJ1rusc. alJowtng you 
a cl1ance to apply a "J1old." 

3) An cx pcricncetl fighter \vj/J J1it }'011 \l/ltl1 J1ls free 
J1a11d-IL Is 11ot paralyzed. 

Examine existing pttblicatior1s an<I you \viii see U1at 
ll\ese Ll\ree 1nj•tl1s are tl1e foundation of all their 
techniques. 

LEADING WITH THE KNIFE 

On television. the \•illain aJ,va,ys leads \Vitl\ tl\e knife. 
l ·te t1egin$ ar) attack by 1J1ruscJng cl1e knife hand out so 
cl1e he1u can knock the \veapon ottt of his hand. Nol even 
on television. hO\V(..'\'Cr. \\'Ould so1neo11e 1<1ck or grab at 
a pro1">erlj' retracted knife l1and. 

\VJ1y do )'OU sttppose ):ou n<..-vcr see tl1e T\' defe11der 
getting set '-'l' with tl\e em11ty l1a11d before the \•.:eapon· 
hand thrust? Sin1ple. The indi\ridttals presenting 1J11s 
garbage have al>solutelj• 110 idea \Vl1at really happens 
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PUT 'EM DOWN. TAKE 'EM OUT! 

Lcadl.DJt 1ll"lth the knife. An experienced r1iei1c r �·nt not <10 this. 

I n  a knlrc attack. and lhtts haven't a ClllC as to defense-. 
Tl1e fnct Is. a11 experie11ced r1gJ1tcr ,1,1111 l1a.vc his knife 
hand held close to his side until the empty hand has 
done Its job and created an 01)e11111g. Or1ly tlttn is the 
knife ready to be thrust into the opponent's body. The 
knife is U1en quickly retracted and the assailant will con· 
Unuc to pump multiple stabs lnto the vk:tlnl. 

If realistic knife attacks "'""" pcrl'ormcd on television. 
all the heroes \\"Ould be dead. ActorS usl11g kni\'CS can· 
not '''In on television because the knife ls a trademark 
of the bad guy. Good guys use llsts and guns. 

Simply put. an experienced fighter will noL lead \\1itl1 
the knife when he's within striking range. It looks good 
for television, so tl1e hero ca11 co11ve11lc1lll)• <lisarm the 
villain, but Intelligent people do riot bet1nve this \Vay. 
lntel1lgc11t people \\'Ould like co co11tlr1l1C living. 

Most martial art 
.. knife defense" tecJ1nlqucs aJso lla\•e 

the opponen t te.adlng , .. ·itt1 ltle krll(c. fvd soon as )'O'-' add 
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l<NIFE PIGI ITING MYTHS 

Knife against knife ls a aeemario � wlll not often see on the 
SUttt.. 

rcalit)'· prac:tkal stance and f{ri1>. reLracted knife hi.tn<I. 
e111ply-l1and strtkcs. aru.1 n det.ern1tned atla.cket. you 
11'1ust eliminate lllelr 1>rcnrrangcd tecl11llques and 
1J1eories.. 

Slashing (ct1lling f11n11 n sc1ni·cxlcnded a.r111 posltJ0111 

is (11)0lller ludlcro"1s kr1lfc·lcnd Lccl111tque pcfJJcl11a1cd 

throu.gh tch .• "\•isi01l a11d Lile n1artial arts. 111 rctt!lt)'· 

slast1ing tecl111lques tU"C prolor1gc<t and risk�·· £0:tcl1 l1111e 

tt1e knife hand is c:<tc;rl(lccl. n risk is taken. Exte11dtng 

the knife har,<l sl1ould onl)' OCC'-tr \\•l1e11 you arc goir1� 

to s1ab )tour opponent. roll0\\1l11g an empty·hatld strike. 

Besides. ho"· could )'OU slash someone If your "knife" 

is a $l1arpe11ed piece of SCf1lJ) 111etal or \.\'QC.){\. rmlr o( 
�lssors. ice pick. or SCl'f."\\rdrl\'CI'? 

KNIFE AGAINST KNIFE 

Co11trar)' to \vhat you sec in the rr1ovies. tl1is Is not 
�1 comrr1011 suuatlo11. Your oppo1le11t gencr«lly \Viii l>e 
(:Uller 1nore heavily ar1l'1t"!-cl or less hcavil>• arn1ed thun 
)'Ola. ri.1orc imJ>Ol'ca11tl)'· one pcr.:so11 \vil1 initiate the •1tU1ck 
before Ll1e other. 
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You <lo not "r"ce·off," gi1;ing the opponeoL n chance to defend 
himscll. 

·r111s s ltuat lo11 ii:; similar to closc-ro11ge 1$hooling. Jn 
IJ)C l'Cill \\'Orld. I t  \\'Ould be }1i�hly unlikely 1J1a.L y(•ll 
\i.·ould d1n\v }'Our '''capon at the san1e rnornc.nt (\S y·our 
OJ>J>O nc11l. E\ren lfbotll ii1dividt1als \\'C-r'C Ciltl)'i11g l1and
gun$. O•'le 1>crson is going co fr'liltace lhc attack and ha\'e 
the cr!Ucal jump on the other. 

Knife against knife (or handgun against handgun) is 
no1 a n:nli5tk: scenario on '''l1k!l1 10 base )'U\lr training. 

FACE·OFF 

'IClcvlslo11 rules require a race-on·. giving the hero a 
cl1a11cc Lo delend hirl'ISelf and cvcntLtolly <llsarm the 
Vlllnh1. 1\ftcr \Va.tching enougf\ or tttls tri\Sh. you tlliglll 
Slart to U11J1k tl1at this is ho\v street flgl 1L fng rc,llly does 
hapr>cr1. I t  does11·L 

· 

Never "feel" your opponent Ott I� giving hin1 a clla1lce 
IO clcfcnd hin1self. BnJl.a.11}• attack \ViUiout \l.'3tt1mg. \\1th 
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KNIFI:: FICI ITINC MYTMS 

0Jlly I\�'() (})il'lJ'iS Oil )'OUf ll'lhld: l) put l1t111 dO\\fO OJ) il'le 
ground. and 21 take him oull 

Do rlOI. star\d tJtere after one stab and e.xpect him to 
drop in his uacks. Keep pl1m1Jlng the knife i11to him. 
fQrCi11g hin1 to drop! 

COMMANDO TAKEDOWNS 

f<)rget tl1e televlslon "con11nt1ndo .. bt11lshit. ·rhis g�1r· 
b�-tgc docs not \VOrlt hi llu:: real \\'(1rlc1. 

ltt I he Jttovfes, you ltave Jll'Obably seen the American 
Crce1'1 Beret soldier quickly cllsarin ai1d ki1t 1.t1e ene111y 
soldier. 1YJ)ica1 sce11arlos: 

J) Tl1e unam1cd hero gr"db!S tile attacker's k11Jfe 11a11d 
anll stabs the e11ent)' In the stomach \vith his O\vn 
knife. 

21 The hero flips the enemy soldier 10 lhe ground and 
tlteJ1 stabs him In the chest. 

ln the mo,,.ics.. again. \\'C arc cle."llittg , .. ·rlh tlte premise 
that tl1e attacker \\'ill lend \\1ilh U1e knife. '''ill nol \tsc 
l1ls empt)' hand. and \viii not off<.:r a11y resisca1'1ce once 
the tlcfcn<l<:r i11akes 111.s 1nove. 

You car111ot force a.1'1}' tccl'lnlqt1c in a real Jife·or-cJea1h 
si ltlation. An opport11ntly 1111tSt prese11t Itself. Bt1t be 
ob$en•aJ)1.-a11 oppon:unil)' cnn present itself in lhe l>llnk 
of a n  e)ie. 

Nc,,-cr atten1pt a11 offens.l\-e technique \vhilc an 
auacker"s knife hand is In the retracted posillon. In this 
situation. you shot1ld cot1111cr. rX>t t11lt.Jace. an attack. An 
c:<perience<I Ogl1ter \Ylll rclroct his knife han<I coo 
qulckly for any offensive attack or hold 10 be applied. 

MARTIAL ARTS MYTHS 

It \vould take literally ;;1 lifcllrt1c. lO <lescrlbe all tl1c 
absurd martial art tC<":linlc1ues passed off as "kr1l(c 
defense." 

fli1artial an instn1ctors i:1n.: try1t1g 1.0 deceJ\te chen1scl\'CS 
J;tnd others that they have roui'ld an eas)· system lo 
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PUT 'EM DOWN. TAKE 'EM OUT! 

eUn1lnate Lt\e proble,m of vlolence and oct\leve "spiritual 
harmony.'' Fighting is violcn<:<:. and It will never be 
eliminated by martial ans. Learnlrlj&: a manial art in 
order to 3\'0ld violence is tantamol1nt to sticking your 
l1ead In the sand. 

Contrary to the teachings of "noted" knife fighting 
experts. certal11 acce-pted tecl1ntques nrc r1c11culous ar1cl 
wUI get }'Ou killed in a rc-dl·lifc silU(lUon. Unarmed jojnt· 
lock cal<edo\vns against a11 a.r111ed OJ>J>OrlCl'1l and kick· 
Ing �l knife out of an attacker's hand arc just l\VO of the 
1nore c.-ommon exa111ples. Sucl1 "sanllAry" npproaches 
make knife Oghling acceptable to the general publlc
tl1ey do not bt11"$l ll1e vif;\\'er·s telc:.-vlslon rantasy bttbblc. 
The traditional martJal arts are. In fact, bus>• 
peri>etuatlng the most useless shit lm�lnablc! These 
"no<ed expens" are writers. no< Oghlersl The ballle$ lhey 
engage In take place on pall"". 

Do you actuall)' belie\te tJtat )'OU ca.11 engage in a life
or-dcatl1 nght and not con1e in contacL \Vlth tl1e oppo· 
nent? Tl1at IS exactly '"�1at these tncll\lltll1als arc Lrying 
to promoce ,,, .. Ith such rJdlculous te:cllnlque.s. 

1'l0\v \l.'01.•ld these tt.>chniqucs '''ork tfthc opponent ftrSt 
strucl< \Vltl1 l1ts en1pty l1a11d to Lile eyes ond Lt1e11 use,1 
tilt retmclcd knife hand as a Q\llCk CollO\V•llP blo\i."'? 
Jolnl·IOCks a11d k1cks simply \VOuld not ,i.·ork agair\St 
such rcaJ.llfe methods. Use of these techniques would 
result lr1 tht death of the tc<:hnlQl•c user! 

Such "sclentlflc" techniques work '"'ry \\"ell only when 
tl>ere ls little or no resis1ance. YC3. a wrist lock could be 
very pa.lnful. but so ts havJng )rour l1and cn1sl1ed in a 
vise. The point is. it is ludicrous to attempt to apply 
eltl1er hold against an armed. clctcnnlncd opponent. 
An)ronc \vho believes he could apply these techr1iques 
against a formidable opponent has never fought a 
formidable opponent! 

Remember. resistance Is \vl1at separntes reality fron1 
rantasy. Without resistance. c..·vcn lhc most absurd 
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KNlf'E l'IGMTll\G MYTMS 

1ecl1n1ques can be effccll\'C. Traditional manial art 
tcchniqttCS arc. V(:ry cCTcctive. j'>C"()'.1i<li11g sorneo1le alb\"8 
the technique to be administered. Tuchniq\1cs lhal 
.. ,\.'Ork"" '-vhcn Utere Is no serious resistance are sln1pl)1 
not \\'orthy of }·our constdcrc\llon. Bc\,-a_rc the easy 
sollttionl 

Examining all tl1c rldtct1lot•s martial arts lech11i<1ues 
\VOttld Ix: botll Je11gtl•y a1ld bor111g. Ludlcrotts trail1il1g 
nlet 11ods Include prcss t1rc points. joint·lo<:ks. COOlC· 
ulongs. high kiCk$, kala. and the lli<e. All of these arc 
1a.11Ul111ount to sticking )'Oltr hc<1d in the san<I a11d (JO tlOt 
deal \Vith rcalil}'- Rto:'ll Ogh1 hlg ca11 never be considered 
as "<;011trolled te cbnJque" or ··style." 

The martial arts arc selling a style. Eastern religion. 
1>hilosophy. language. trodlUon. and culture do nQI pro
m0<e effecU\'e sclf-dcfenoc. In fact. most martlal artists 
an: neither trair\ed nor proflctent screetfightcrs bccau$C. 
simply put. they do nol flght. 

Self· professed self-Oefe11se "expercs" are \tel)' gcncro11s 
co11cerr1ir1g l11e \ialue of the martial arLS fot street 
defense. Allcgcdl)'. tlle only <lra\\lback co t11e martial art& 
IS tt1e tj1ne it tal<es to becon1c �1 trdincd fighter. 111 actu· 
alft}•. there is no inlu.:rc11l se1r.dcfe11se value in the mar· 
lial arts. 110 r11atter hO\V many decades one studies. 
There ls no inherent sclf·clcfcnse value l11 any "st}•lc." 
If your goal is petS011al proteccJon, then training in ttte 
martial ans will be a ncgaU•'C detour from your objecU\"e. 

Remember. the opponeol \Vltll the knife is in control 
of lite fig11L He fnlUates the attack and maintairls lhe 
upper hand because he has a '''eapon and you do not. 
!\1artial art pt1blicatlo11s are fond of sllO\\ting hO\" the at· 
tacker 1nakes a tl1rust o.11d then leaves lhe k111te l1a11d 
extended and stalionaf)'. lei ting il1e defender immcdl· 
ately gain co11 trol. Tl1e attacker then 'vatct1es 111 an 
apparent trance \\•hilc lhc defender ap11Jies tecl1nlqtlC 
after tcchniqttc 011 t1h lt. Does cl1ls sot1nd even rttrlotely 
possible 10 you? 
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PUT 'J>M DOWN. TAl<E 'EM OUT! 

Whcr1 Ogl1llng for real. there should be more l11\por· 
tance placed or1 \Vho is figttllng than ll'ltat technlqt1ctt 
arc. beir1g used by you or )'Our opponent. Fighting ls a 
person. his mind. and his body. Fighting iS llOl style and 
le<:hnlque. 

The "paralyzed ar1n·· myth. Tile 
dere11dcr attempts a complicated "'rlst 
lock aod Is hlt in the lltroat by the 
attacker's freehand. Ina real encounter. 
the t\\•erage defender would have neYer 
made- lt past Ulc second photo. 
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Chapter Three 
------- · 

Knife Attack 

In a knife fight. why use 1echniq\JC$ lha1 will onli• stop 
a puss)''? \Vhat happens '"l1e1\ )'OU have to figl1t a real 
o pponent? 1·hir1k aboul tt. then rca<I on! 

KNIFE FIGHTING GRIPS 

With all knife fighung grips. hold the knlle as securely 
(tnd tighCl)' as possible t<> rtlalce sure it never l<.:a.ves yc1ur 
l1a11d dur1ng the allaclc. 

lco Pick Grip 
This grip can be used cfrccti,1Cly ill rear attacks. '"her1 

stabbing someone In the baek. lf}'OU arc able to hit )'Our 
opponent from lhe rear. ho\i,:a-cr-. il i.� 00< terribly 
important ,v11at grtp )'Oll lU!e! 

The knife Is held wi th a clenched f15t. with U1e blade 
e.xtending out fror11 lhe botlorr1 of tl1e hand (like 11Sll'tg 
an ice 1>ick). 

Tt1e Ice pick gri1> IS 1101. con1mon in fro11tal assa1.1lts 
from a star1dl11g posttlo11, co11tra1J' to martial arls 
literatute. and it is riot co1J1111on or effective \Vl1cn 
defending oneself. Some popular !mite fighting boolcq 
dc,.-ote O\'er ))a.If tJ1c paJ.{es to defense against 0\1erl1cad. 
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PUT 'EM DOWN. Tl\KE 'E)·I OUT! 

Ice pick t:rl 1>. 

Ice pick grip. frontal attnclts. Defending against a knife 
\\'Ot11d be mlacJl c;asicr if all )'O\t had to ,,·orry abotit \\'CfC 

such 1.elegrapl1ed. sh1gle. O\'erJlead bJm\rs. 

Fighting Grip 
This is a common grip found in magazines and books. 

It L.ct.. llO\\'C\!'Cr . ..  ar1n·clmlr \�'a.ttiOr'' tl1eor)·. 
With this grip. the thumb does noc wrap around the 

hantl bttl rests 011 top of tJ1e knife han<l1e. The l>lft<le 
extends oul (rorn the tl1umb at the top of the ftand. 
You might f�'Cl comfortable using this grip. but It ls not 
pracrJcal. I< Is tlOL as secure as tl1e l1il grill llecause lite 
thumb Is not used property-to grip any object Ormly. 
you rnt1SI us<: your llturnb. 'fi')• both an(l rnake )'<>1,r 
o\vn evnluntlon. 

Hit Grip 
The hit grip Is primarily for penetration. II Is tl1c 

preferred gr111 for sel'Jous bus111ess. 
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l\Nlrl.': ATTACK 

The O\'erhead, i<;e pick grip knifo llllnck Is another knife flghting 
Jnyu1 perpetuated by T\', l>ooks. ond the 1nntCia1 a.rts. 
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PUT 'EM flOWN, TAl<E 'lcM OllT! 

T11e ho11d Is \Vrap1>ecl arou11d Ll\C l1n1ldle into a fist. 
\Vlll1 tl1c blitdc extending fron1 tl1c top of the hand. 
bCL\VCC11 the tl1u1nb a11d inde.'>'. fi11gcr. ''OtJr tllutnlJ is the 
kC)' clcmc11t for a se.c.ure grip. 

KNIFE FIGHTING STANCE 

A proper knife fighting stance slruu w1U1 a solid IOun
dallon. \bur ree1 should be about shoulder width apart: 
keep your knees be,nl and lean rorn'UJ'd at llte '"'ai$l. 
Your lca<l J1a11d is extended and open, n;ady to strike. 
Yo,1r knife l1and Is retracted a11d close to the bod}' so 
)'Our O!)(X>ncr1l cannot attempt to dl5'clrm }'OLL \Vltl1out 
bringing l1ln1se1r111to )rOlll' strilcing ancl stabl>ing range. 
I«;<;p yo,1r l.')'CS on )rour oppo11cnt ac all Limes-as 1ne11-
tloncd cal'ller. a knire fight is often over h1 a matter of 
seconds. l�cn1e111ber this \V1ler1 assurl'lhlg a s1ar1ce. 1>rac
tlclrig root\\'Ork. etc. 
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PUT 'EM DOWN. TAJ<!C 'EM OUT! 

The pb o togr.tpbs on tb.1$ and the foll � page shO'K' a ono- two 
• ltack dri ll using a focus g10tt. 
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J<NIFE ATTACK 

ONE-TWO ATTACK 

'rhere are onl)• t\vo basic. errec1t\re rror1ta1 attacks. 'rhe 
nrst-the fot1nda11on or an)' frontal atcack-ts the one· 
l\\V strike Also kOO\\'n as a comblrlatJon. onc·l'-\O bl00.\'8 
nre lndi\'idual l«:hnlques applied In quicl< sequence. 
'l'his is nt--ver a shlgle blmv-;'Ot• rnusl nrst lead \Vith ar1 
c::n1ply-l1and strike ancl tf)e11 tOllo\v t-11rol1gh \vicl1 a Jcr1tfc 
Lhrt1st. EacJ1 tech11lque mLtst be effective and then.; 
sl10,1ld 11ot be an)• hci;itation bet\l;ecn strikes. 

lt is not difficull lbr a soccer goalie to block a. single 
slJO<. bu• if a second and third ball were shot al the same 
lime. at least one Is likely 10 get throt1gh. The same Is 
true in tinarmed and '"-capon attacks. For experienced 
Oghlers. single blows are too easy to blcx:k and do not 
create openings 111 cl1e opponent's dcrense. 

Lead (Empty) Band Strikes 

In a one·t\\IO act.ack, }'OU fITSt strike v.•lth }'OUT cm1>Cy 
l1a11d to create an openi11g. The eyes are lhe prtmary 
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target. ActuaJ e}'e co11tact is 11ot as hn por ta11t  as ge1)etal 
visi01\ interreren(..'C. 1'�1is '''ill fort.-c )'Otlr opponent to close 
l1is e)'·es. Jose 11ls balance. or cause l1hn Lo O\•er�'lC(. One 
of thc.s(.; \viii b(.; his natt1rdl reaction to )'Otlr first o(fen· 
sive strike. a1)d :;our opening \VIII be created. 

Emr>t) .. hand strikes shottld be qLtick and hard. and 
utilize the e11cire body. nor jusl the ar1n. Fist or  pain' 
strikes can be effective: hO\\'<...''Cr. a palm strike is usLtally 
besL You 111a)1 also use a pa1111 Sll'ike iO grab for control 
(sec "Control of the Opponenrs Left Side.·· below). 
Follo\vl11g tt1e e1111)t)1-t1and strike (or a convincir1g feint). 
the retracted knife J1and thrusts tn11nedtately tor tl1e 
O(>e ning. Never allo''' your opponent time for a defense 
opportunity. 

i\'ott:: If )'Ott are tinarmed '''hen attacked b}· someone 
\Vith a l<nlte. tl1e prln1a01 ofler1Si\•e targets for )'OU are 
the testicles. eyes. and throat. Go for them. 

THREE·STEP ATTACK 

Tl1e second basic frontal attack is the tl1ree·step 
attack. also ca lled a "dece1)tive tea<I. ··Again, rl(..'Ver tea<I 
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A lead hand strike to the 
eyes. the init.ittl 010\'ement of 
a one·tv;o attac.k. 

\Vlth tl1e- \veapon in the critical zone (the distance a t  
'"hich )'Ott earl t:>e hit l)y a particular individual). Tl1e 
safe distru1ce Is furtl1er than the opponent ·s outst:retcht-d. 
limbs. 

Tile! or1Jy s1gn1nca11c difference bet\veen the 011<:4t"•o 
attack and this method i s  thar. ir\ a tl1ree·step attack. 
you h1te1\U01lall}' feint \Vltl1 tJ1e knife '"hile out of range. 
luring your opponent into a pre1r1ature strike. Tl1ls \VIII 
open his llcfen$e. Immediately enter the critical zone 
\Vlt11 tJ1e knife retracted and apply the l>aSIC 011e-t.,vo 
movement. 

Stab tl1e e11en1y until he is do\vn. regardless or v:l1ere 
)'·ou are punched. kicked. stabbed. elbo\ved. or \Vl1atai·er. 
Once your adversa01 Is do\vn. you must take him Ot•l. 
Make absolutely certain that he will die. 

CONTROL OF THE OPPONENT'S LEFT SIDE 

Your opponent's left side is a prirnary knife target for 
several critical reaso11s. If )'Ou have control of your 
opponent's left side (or right side, if you're left-handed). 
it is diffict1lt for hirn to protect that area \\•hich has 
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l\Jl ettcct.h:e attack combination. Starting on the praiolu p:14e. 
the attacker perrorms :i one•two attack. theil Rains control or 
the defender's le(t :;icle by grnbblng his arm and spinning hhn. 
The attaeker stabs the cxpo¥c<I. u1ipro1ected area. 

lK'!COtt1e yottr n1ost (;onve11lent target-his r\O\V exposed 
left kidnL')'. l\11\g. eic. It ls t.•vc.:n rr1ore elfectlve if }'Olt cfln 
actua11y 1u11l him to the sl<le 011ce )10t1 l1avc c.:oncrol. 1\fl.cr 
all. grapp lin g <Joes occur lr1 knife attacks. -Stt1d}1 tht 
photographs careruuy. 

AN EFFECTIVE ATTACK COMBINATION 

I) From an olTensh-.: knife stance. quickly &'1' rorwatd 
(lead foot first. rear root following). closing the gap 
\vhtlc si11\ultaneol1sly slrlkh1g t1o•ltJ1 the lead (c1n1lty) 
l1a11d. 

2.) lmmcdial<:ly stab tvlth lt1<.: retr".:ic1ed l<.nifc l1tu1<.I. 
3) Orab tlte left arm (or Jacl<et slee\1e. collar. hack of 

11eck. hair) a1l<I Sl)ln tl1e oppo11Cl\t to yot1r lcn. 
exposing l1Ls left side. 

4) Co11tlnuc stal>l>lnfl tl1e opponent itl a11y exposccl 
area. as rna11y times as f)Osslble. 
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TARGETS 

A vital targeL Is relative Lo urlJO )'Ou are trying to sto1\. 
\Vtch many opponents. e'\'en the most meaningless blO\v 
will put lhcin <.IO\\in. \Vilh olher indi\•iduals. hO\\'CVCr. 
)'Our best shot to a vital target \\ill not stop them. 
csptoelally tr the "vital" targel i$ based on martial arts 
theory. Remember. the key word Is de1enninatfon. You 
can ttit some 1>eo1>le l1atd e11ougt1 in tl1e ann to make 
them run. There Is a di(ference bet\\-een \vhat \Viii stop 
a puSS}' nnd \Vhal \VIII slop a viole11t. delen11ir1ed 
opponent-a big dlfi"crcnce! 

Heart 
1\11o·tl1ir<.ls ortl1c 11eal't ls 011 cite lel"t side of the cl'lcst. 

If yot1 aim for Lhc l'l'llddlc of the chest. )'Otlr kr1if<.: is itJ)l 
to rcbol111d off lh<: �lcrn,J111. Re111e111ber. Jrarate stt1dfo 
theo111 and loborutor)'· conditions arc nol rc.:al-lifc silt1fl· 
lions. Unless you hfl\'C;: a<:tuall)• been ht a 1<11Ue Ogltt, IL 
i$> all thet>l')'· 

Neck 
The neck ls a vital target from any angle. The optimal 

eJ11rance 10 tl'e SJ>fnal cord lies at the base of the skltll. 
If )"OU arc nblc 10 atuick your opp:>nent front l1le reat. 
pul your ten hand around his throat or mouth and pull 
him back,vnrd and doo•n as you tl1rust )'Our k111re. 
A Item pt to push out through the front of the neck. Use 
the hit grip \Viti., 1naxl111u'n force. 

Even thoug.h there Is no such thing as a "silent kill" 
\Vlcl1 a k111re. a sl•ar1> J>iece or rr,etal through the neck 
al the base of tJ1c skull Is 011e or tl1e quickest l<illl11g 
n1e1ho<ls ill your <lls1>osal. Unfortunately, it is not the 
n1ost prnc1 lcal Lt1l'gcL since It is difficult to attack some· 
011<: from bel11J1d. 

Cer1a1t1 "cx1>crr.s·· 1nlgl1t tell you not to pl•l }'Ol1r hand 
<n•er an opponc11t's n1outl1 because- l1e could bite your 
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finger off. Tl1ls ts nor1scnse. In a vtolcnt attack. ir )'OU 
put )'Oltr hand O\'cr the opponent's mouth as hard as 
)10U can and fn1medta1.ely foJIO\\' wl01 a k.J1lfe tl1ru.sl. I 
guaranl<-c he will not bite your hand. If he is getting a 
blade pumped Into his back. blllng your Onger will not 
enter his mind. 

Hamstring Cut 
\�1tn1ir1g: This technfqlac cannol be included in the 

basic attacks-it ls n more adwnced 111ove. 

TJ1is target is rnost errc.:ctlvc \i.•hcn ad<.lptcd to the 
deceptive lead. Lend \vltJ1 tf1c l<rllle lln.11d outside Lite 
critical w11e ancl lt1rc the opponent Into a premature 
attack. Hold tl1e k11lfe l1ancJ low. \\11th tl1e ar111 exte11ded. 
In this case. grabbing the leg will subslllute for the 
e111pty-l1a11d strike. 011t'!e )'OtJ 11ove co11trol or tl1e leg. cut 
the hamstring just above the back or tile knee. or stab 
tl1e torso if )!'Our k111fe does 11ot l1ave a cucti11g e<lge. 

'l"his is but one of n1a11)1 situations that v.:ouJd enable 
)'Ou 1.0 gain 0011trol of )'Our 01>1>0nt:·nl 's leg. Onet: }'OU ha\'C 

control of l1is leg. )'Ou ca11 attack 111111 either '''hile he 
iS s1anding or on the J..'roland. ll la nol dlff"teult to put 
him on hls back aficr you have control of hls leg. 

OBJECT JAB 

An obj(."Cljab sen.'<!S tl1t same pur1>0Se as tl•e e1npt}'
hand strike. The objective ls to confuse or blind the 
opponcnl so that he \Viii be t1rlprot1..:-<:l1..:-d for lite follo\v
up blO\\'. 

Instead of a.n cmply·ha11cl strike. use your lcctd hand 
to tl1ro\v an ollject i11lo your OJ)pOr1cnc·s face. tlten hll· 
n1edlatel)• tl1rust tlte l<nlfc. 1·11e object can be a shirt. 
&md. ashtrd)1• chcmlct1ls. sl1oc.:, cljJt\rc.:lle-anythh1g. This 
Lech11ic11Je is a11 eflfCLive <lelC11sc ngnlnsL a knife attack. 

t-\S \Veil. 
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PUT 'EM DOWN. TAKE 'EM OUT! 

An object jab using a t<>wel. 

INSERTING THE KNIFE 

·rhc timc l>et,,•ee11 )1our empty·harJ<.I s1tike a11d the 
lt11ife tJ1rust sl1ould be as short as possible. Contir1t1e to 
pump the kr1ire i11Lo the opponent 11ntil lte Is dO\\'O 
artd./or dead. depending on lite situacJon. 

In a life·thrca.ter1i11g situation. get n··hatever J'Ou c.a11. 
ti/hC.::n you ca11. as 1nany times as ;:oi1 c.a11/ 

OTHER WEAPON ATTACKS 

The stance for fighting \Vith other 'veapons Is similar 
co knife fighting. The same fighting principles also apply 
rcganlless of 1l1e '"·eapon. i.e .. police bato11. l1amn1er. tJre 
iron. car a11tenna. stick. or Jlipe. Never lead \Vith the 
'"·capon \Vithin slril<il'tg range. and ttsc the emi>t)1-l1and 
stril<e (or 1e1r1t) to set 11p the "'eapo11-l1and strike. 

\\rcapon strikes sl1ould be similar to hatt<I SLriJ<es. 
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EITcctivc combinations sl1ottld move s11100U1l}' rro111 ont� 
target to a11other \vl1ile fllair1Laining r>rorJcr bt.Uance, 
<fcfcr1sc. and po\vcr. Jt1st �'\S a right cross sl1ould l>e 
follo\ved b)' a left 11001<. a 11a1011 strike LO ll1e left side of 
tl1c OJJporu;nt·s head shottld be follo\\ 'ed by a backJ1a11d 
strike to tlte rlgl1t side. a11d so forLfl. 

1'11csc arc basic. effective. nalttral movements tttiliz.· 
lng n1axln1um po\ver an.d balance. If cl1is "scientific" 
apr>ro�ch fails or is not instinctive eno11gh for y·ou. U1en 
11Jt /1i111 J11 tJ1e J1ead u111Jl lle:s <lca<l.' 

\Otir a.r1atorr1y J>Crrni ts certain movements tl1at c.an 
appear sln1ple and direct 111 a flgl11.. bul cJ1a1. does r\Ol 
r1eces:;arily n1akc them pr«clical fighting tcchniqtles. A 
crosshand block 1s an e xan1ple of cJ1IS-)'Ou ca11 do it, 
l)ut it rnigt1t ti(: yot1r anns tip. a position yott definitely 
do not \Va11t tl1e1n Ill. 'l'ou n1usl be able to di51jr\gl1i$l1 
b<.:t\vccn ((..'Chniqttcs that arc ph)'·sicall)• possible to apply 
111 a Ogl1t a11d tecl1niques that are J)racttcal. Tl1ere is a 
big difference! 
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Chapter Four 
• 

Knife Defense 

The follo\ving list oullirles the baste principles of 
dcftnse agai11st a knife attack. Some 1>rinclples are 
specific and some are generic. 

1) Prtver}Uo11. Prei.·ention is a vague COttcept. Preven· 
tlon. a\varcncss. and 1nental attitude arc closely 
related. Pre\•e11tlon involves actiOt\ on your part 
"before the fact" (before an attack actually ocl.'1.U"S). 
'l"hc informati<->n in this book should be used as 

t1te four1dation for such p,reve11tatlve action. 
21 Ment81 Attitude. This Is the single most Important 

faccor in combat sun•i\lal. Proper mental attitttde 
(in your trainit1g and In a real situation) cannot 
be overen1pJ1astzed. 

3) At,'areness. Al'va}'S be alert and aY.'al'C of )'Our sur· 
roundings. It ls e.xtremel}' importartt to take the 
e1en1ent of Sllrprise a'''3.}' from your opponent. 

4) onensc. A good offense is }'OllT primary defense. 
Of1e1\ a strong offense i$ Ille onl)• defense that is 
needed. Flghling is so extremely quick that 
offense and deCense arc, at mosl times. simul
taneous. Btit J'Otl n1ust 1valt for the profJCr open· 
J11g before going 011 tl1e onensi\'e agru11sl a11 aimed 
OpfJOrlC11I! 
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PUT 'E�·l DOWN, TAl<E 'EM OUT! 

5) Expect to be hli. Even the best defensive fighte1'S 
get hit. )Qu must expect lo n:cclv�; some damage 
In any Og11t. Tu t11t11k Olhenvlse "'Ill destroy )'Our 
COnc."Cntrtt.tion in an act\1al allack. Remember this 
ror your uatnJng objec1lves. 

6) J<c;cp jUur t-j't'S op en. Nt.."\'cr take yo\1r t.;i;s otT )'Ottr 
opponent (or pote11Ual opponent). especlnlly \Vl1en 
you arc hit, \vhic::h is the mosl dlITlcltll time to do 
so. Al\\'a)'S expect a11 atracl< If so11\eoi1e Is \vl1J1in 
striking rdngc. 

7) P1'0tect your back at nil 1J1t1es. Ne\'el' C1Jrn your 
back on any opponcnl at <tny 1Jn1c! No hold. thrO\v. 
or klck c.J1al requires you 10 l}n!8erlt \'01Jr rear to 
the opponent is practical. llrotcct )!O�r backside 
at all 1in1es whetllCr g:ra1>1>llng or &landing. S tay 
olT your back and kttp your opponent olT It os weU! 

8) Kee1' 1tt0Vi1>g. Thi$ is a n&ll1ral dcf(,."rn;e. A moving 
tnrgct is more difficult to hit, and }'OUr oppone11t 
cannot get $el offensively. Bfrccllvc movcmt·nt is 
nol .. dancing·· arou11d fl1c oppo11cnl. i\vold exag. 
gcri:llc<l movements-tr)' lo move Lhc mjnjmttn1 
etrectlve <llstat?ce. 1\n ovc;rren<:tlon (1r i11i1>n:)1>er 
n10\•cmcnl on }'Ol1r part can llll"O\V olT your bal· 
once. and good balance iS <�ruclol 'vtu�11 dcfc11<Jir1g 
against a knife attack. 

9) ltr$firn;;fii-'t: deft:nsi•"c reflexes St·Jdo1n make cffcc
tl'l-·e flgJ1tJng reac1Jo1>S. CIMlng Ll1e e}'CS wJ1e11 a11 
object k>oms close is a "natural- reaction. but it 
Is lmzardous i11 a fight. \\'ork to a\.'Old all si.1ch 
lnstJncUvc defensl\o-e rcnexcs. 

10) Be direct a1><l Sinrplc. Eliminate 1hc complexity 
and quanllty of any cecl111tqucsi you 111usl use to 
<lcfcr1d yot1rsclf. 

11) F/11/sJJ t11ejob. lf)'Ou are unar1tlC(I. t\C\'tr lt.:<'\v(: tl1c 
scc11c if }'Otlr opponent Is 11ot lnc.oi>ncltated. OU1er
'\'LSe. )'01J 1111gt1r l>e facirl.l{ l1hn ll fc,;,v rninutcs later 
anncd \Vith a gun. \Vlt.J'l hts COITIJ)ll11iOllS. eLc. As 
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A proper una� knife dcf'cDK stance 

long as )'Otlr opponent is 11hysit.-ally C"aJ\.1.l>Je or 
l1arrning }·Ou. 1l1ere Is no such lhJng as cxccssl\.'C 
force. Do noL lcL mere}' pleadings rnakc }'Ott s101) 
}-Oltr .cts..<Qttlll. c.�itlu;r. As 1t1e11Lh111ed earller. co11,·cr· 
satlon Isa co111n1011 OCC\trrcncc \Vilh «• ('lu11k \vl1c) 
has biltCJl olT 1r1on.: tllr111 lte ca11 cite\\.'. He lost nll 
l1is 1·igh1s '''l1c11 he decided to alt;:1ck }'0\1. Your 
con1passion Jn n vlvh.:nt siLuaLio11 could gel you 
kil1ecl Tl1e b1gges1. 111lslal\c l1c n1adc. ancl tl1c one 
that l1e \Viii ha\'C to IJay dearly ror. '''as cl1oosh1g 
to attack )TI11! 

12) Dotl·r Slick aro11nd. Kiil tl1c c:neiny a11d escape as 
quickly as poss ll>lc.  111 111ost situations. st1cccss· 
fttll)· )(:av111g 1he scene rcqt1ircs more s.klll (a11d 
luck) than a st1<.'C."t:$$rl1l a1tack or defense. 

KNIFE DEFENSE STANCE 

1\ll defeJ1slvc and ofl"c11slvc rt1a11euvers .sl1ottld bcgh1 
\Vlth a good rour1clallon. The n1ost efl"ectivc is a lJlOcllricd 
boxing s1a11ce: 

1) Keep }"Otlr har1ds 01>e11. 
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1\ poor ltnlfe oerense1i.tancc. ThedcCcndc:r 11 ttnnding erect and 
facing the nttnckcr �trtlight·Oll. 

2) NL"\'Cr stan(I erecL01· facing tl1e opponent str«ight· 
011. Yot1 \Viti be unable to protect yo1.11·self Jn tl1ls 
position L"\len thougl1 il Is a 11oturol reaction. 

3) £mpt1astze protecting )·our torso organs. since 
they are prime knife targets. 

41 Keep )'UUr s1ance low by bending rorward at the 
\\'alSL 

5) Keep )tOltr knees bent a1ld 111nll1mln proper place· 
rl'lClll nr your feet, similar lO the foot pOSitiOn or 
11 boxing stance (i.e .. nol roo narrO\V and 11ot too 
\\llCle). Tl1ls Js t11e foundation of your balar1ce. 
111oblllty. po\vcr. and IL"\'<.:ragc-anyLl\lng less \\1111 
st\crlfi c<.: all of 1J1ese vital derc11sc principles. 

6) Keep your eyes straight ahead and open at all 
limes. <.:specially \\ll1en you a.re hit. \vhlcl1 is the 
nlOSl dl01CLllt time. 
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Tu•o examples of poor-fool position. Jn the first photo the feel 
arc too close and in the second they are too rar apart. 

No t11atter ho\v good your s1a11ce Is. you cannot J>J'O• 
tcct all areas at all thncs. No11cthclcs.s. )'Our a.ttackcr Is 
OJ)ly go111g co get as close tis l1e ca11 before receiving 
serious interference fro1n yot1. Yottr har1ds \VIII provide 
most or U1e 11ecessat}' lnlcrrerence. 

You should be pt00cle11L al the fundamer1tal stance 
and har1d tecl1nlques before )'Ol• a1ten1pc variation$. Ir\ 
pracUcal app licatior1& you \Ylll require cxte11Sive tm.Jn· 
Ing and ex1>erience before )'Olar bas;c techniques arc 
erree1ive. 

DEFENSE AGAINST ARM GRABS 

ne a\vare tl1at an cxp<.:ric11ced l<11lfe fighter m1gl1t 
atte1npt to L-onlrol and 01 lock your left si<le I))' grabbing 
�lnd ltlr11il1g you. You must rl<.:VCr allo\\I tl1e attilckcr to 
grab )'Our left <lm1 or control }'Our left side ii\ an}' \\lt'I}'· 
and nL"\'Cr tt1rt1 10 e.xposc your ten si<le. Tl1ls Ls re\'cr.sccl. 

of course. If }'our ;.ltl<1 ck<.:r IS Jefi.J1a.nded. 
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PUT ·i:;M DOWN. TAKE "EM OUT! 

It should be ob\'ious why you don 't allow the attacke r to control 
your le ft side Note that. by the Uti l'(1 photograph, the defender 
Is completely exposed and defenseless. In rea lity. t he sequence 
,�·outd tak e: only secon ds t (I (; O inpt e t e. 
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KNIF'E DEFENSE 

Tl1e positions of }'Our stance and left aan1 are c1uclal 
in 1>rovilfir1g a g0<>d <Jefe1)$e. Blo<.�k \Vi(}1 )'Our left l1and 
0111}' \VJ1er1 the knife is thrust at you. Yottr stance shottld 
l>c s11cl1 tl1at tl1e knife a1>1)roacl1es your f)ody 11eL,1.:een 
)'Our lel'l: a1111 al'ld }'our rib cage. Again. this is reversed 
if )'Ottr attacker holcls the k11ife i11 l1is left J1a11d . .  s111ce 
J1e '''Ill then tT)' to expose }'011r right side. 

\'otir right (reLract.ed) hand Is 11ot ··paral)•zed"-lt Is 
\\'aitlng for a possible offensive (or defensive) opporlttnil)'· 

GRAPPLING AND KNIVES 

Oftentimes situations will arise tt1at involve grappJ111g, 
r\O 111atter ltO\V protlclent }'Ou are at defensi\•e tactics 
\Vl1ile standing ttp. Some individ11als v.·ill inte11Uo1lally 
grapple berore they stab you. Getting stabbed during 
grappling Is just one of the man}' sitt1ations tl}at could 
dl...,,.·clo1J in a lYJ'ical streetftgl1c. '\'ou 11ever knov.· \\•ho }'OU 
are dealing wlt11. so neo.•er Ltndercstimatc W1}'011e! 

'l'his is also tn1e fro1n }'Ot1r (c!efe11s1ve) vle\\lpolnt. If 
y<Jul' oppo11e11c Is f11 a standing position and yott are 
determined to take hirn do,vn, )'OtJ earl. but only If you 
a.re \villirtg to pa>· t11e price. 



PUT 'EM DOWN, TAKE 'EM OUT! 
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KNIFE DEFENSE 

One or tht: many examp!ea of how you can be stabbed during 
a grappling situntion. 
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Another version or grap• 
pling and knlvt:s. 

'TT3pplng \\rith the IC."ld ha.nd. 

PRlNCIPLES OF TRAPPING 

A trap is a glortOed slap thal cn1l remain i1l co11tact 
wilh the opponent's liml� II ls used lo fend off the 
auacker's thnisls 'll'applng Is dOfle quickly and hard. 
USUaJJy \Yith the lead h90CI. (rOm the )(11l(e defense 

slatlCe. 
A trap fa; t\Ol lO be conrl-1Scd \\•Ith Cl l10Jd. Do not 

attc11lpt lo l1old the.: kn ire or arm or tl1e nttackcr. Ar• ex· 
perlenced figt1tc;r will retr�lCl the knife h�1r1d h1sta11tl�'· 
n1aking it extremely dil11�erot1s to �lll<:111pt a 11old. 

If you are attacked. cl1c ln1mcct1a1e objective i:; to trap 
(fend off the.: k11ile thrusts) t1n11l there Is ar1 opportunity 
to cot111cerattack or ru11. If it Ls at �lll 1>osstble. run if you 
are u11armcd. 1'1tls Is 11ot �' scl1oolynrd fh;tng11t. 

lf )'Oll (,_�JltlOl 3\'0id tO:)J)llhl(:! \Vllll )'0\ll' rlgl1t 11tind (e.g .. 
)XnAr opponent is lefc-l1a11dcd). t l1c 0111>011c11t \\fill be close 
enoLtgh that}'Ou m11st OO\\f 'Ase )'"Our lcfi (lend) J1and for 
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offense and �·ot1r right (po\1.ter) hand to trap. Tl1e key J1ere 
fs to be tlexlble h1 your '1efense-d.on't be Jocked into 
trapping only \Vith yot1r lead hand. becat1se. U1e slcua· 
tJ011 could Cf\attge i11 a rnarter of se(.'OrJd$. forcing )'Ott 

to alter }'our defense. 
Agai11, yot1r attacker's nalttral reaction \Vilt be to 

retract l1ls knlte hand after a cl1rust. You 11\uStstrike to 
llte e)•es or throat before the knife hand has been 
retracted. 011ce tl1e l<11Jfe is re1ra.cLed. lie \vill strike again 
frorr1 a protected position. 

Never ii'}' to force any techr1iqt1c in knife defense. An 
opportt1nii}' niust prese11t itself belbre )'OtJ attem1>t an 
oO'e11sive Slrike. It \vould be difficult. at best. to create 
that opportunlt}'· Your n1ajor ernE)ttasis shoul<I be on 
defe11se until the \vcapon is in a less dangerous posltlo11. 
This is in1porta11t: )'OU are CQ(Jr'J(Cring in knife defense. 
)'OtJ arc not on the offensive! Tl1e oppone11t \Vittt tl1e 
knife obviously J1as more cor1trol of the situation a11d 
tJ1ereforc shot1ld initiate t11e offensive. 
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Trapping \\'1th the pO\\'Cr band. A real k.nifc fight is fast and 
unpredictable. so you ntu�t be able to adjust youi-defen!':le ;:i.t 
;:i. moment's notice. 
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PUT .EM DOWN. TAKE 
.EM OUT! 

'?our focal point belor1gs 011 tl1e;; wt:a1>0n <lt1ri11g tl1i$ 
stage. Peripheral vision is lmpor1ant to keep track of the 
rest or the opponem·s body. 

Keep moving. even In a confined area. NC\�r let the 
opponent gel .. ,,aimed .. (solid fooling) 10 allow a more 
pmverful a.tlack. Run, deCend. or Dttnck. but i1a·er Je.1 
your rnenlAI attitude becoine J)asstvc. 

COUNTERATT ACK ANGLES 

The 011glc nL \Vl1lcl1 tlte oppo11e11l atcacl<S <lcterrn111es 
tl1e;; tlr1gle;; at \\'hich }'<>lt an.: going to countcr�\tlack. Yoll 
ron11ot IOrce a f>O\Verful lo1lfe lltrust In a11 opposlte: dlrec· 
lion. Attempting to do so would be fatal against an cxpc· 
rlen«d attacker. 

If the opponent auacks at a high angle. )-Our initial 
oounletallack should be upward. If 1he OflPO<lCOl attack.� 
al a dO\Vn\\-ard angle. you should counter do\\'Tl\,iard 
cau//011: This ro11Id be the setup for a lln-ee·step auack. 
so al\\'Q}'S be cautiotts or at1 exte11ded kn Ire ltand. If )'OU 
1111c1a1.e yoi.1r 0011nteratlack 1>rerr1aturcly. you COltld get 
hit \Vltl1 ll\e cn1pl)' l1and. and then tlte knllC l111nd \\•ould 
ilnn1e;;tllntcly follo\v. \Vith all tcchnlqt1cs. avoid exag
gerated n1ove111ents. 

Th\."tJC �trc not meant to be spcciflc techniques that 
n1ust be used ill a knife ngt1l. You al\vays llave other 
dd\:nS<: opt.Ions within the angle of attack. Afier analyz. 
Ing Oj>tk>ns an<l variatio11s of teel1ni<1uc..-s (tl1rot1gh appli
callon� formulate principles thal work best for you. 

GROUP ATTACKS 

r.'lOSl punks do not cause trouble by tJ1en1sel\fes.. TJ1ey 
l'\'C b)• lhC COllCCJ)l Of safe()' and Slr\:ngtJ1 In Ol1mbcrs. 
Althougl1 111an}' gang 1r1e111bers 11ced 1J1n1 lct11cJ of secur
ICy, the)' tlrc nonetheless still da11gerous 111 a pack. Eve11 
the mlgllly !lger can be killed by n pnck of wlld dogs. 
lt1 a rnt1lllplc attack slnLaUon. one fuct remo.Jns const.aJ1t: 
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I<NWI·: OEFENSE 

yOt1 arc at an e.xtren1e dltw:u:l\'antage aga111st a group. 
C\·en '''Jte11 tl1e group is as small as l\\-O. 

\Vhcthcr- or not )'OU \\•UI survl\� a group atta<.:k is 
detem1lned b)• th<.: dctcrmlnaUon arl<.1 moti,-aUon oftlie 
ga11g. the number or att.aekcrs. their attrtbutes. a11d )Vttr 
alt.nbutes. Ir\ a gro11p attack. you do not control tl1e 
;;ii ualion. no matter lt<m• 11'111ch )'011 t11• to co11vh1cc 
)'011rself otJ1e1'\ViS4;. 'l'hcrcCorc. ttte least err1phasJs Js 
J)1a.ce(.t on yot1r attrJbuces. 

Getung dO\vt\ lO Lhc tn1U1, If cite grou1) ltas ar1y motiv..t· 
1Jon at all :md is co111p11scd of 1r1on.: than l\vo }'Oung kJds. 
}'Otl are Jn seC'ious lro\1ble. 1r the ga11g is arrne(l and 
tlecermincd. �rou \\•Ill not st1ri.•l\'C tanarmcd and may not 
come a\vay e"·e11 if )'Oll arc armed. 

Contrary to self·de(cnse magazines. I will not Insult 
)-Our Inielligencc: l)y pr<l'•ldlng prearranged tcclmlqucs 
for t1narmed defense agatnst annal. multlpleattackers.. 

A pre1neditatcd. determined. anned auack is an cxe· 
c11Uon. it is not a seJf.cJe-fcnse situation! Scenario: a s1nall 
g1'01Jp comes ltp to yot.1 n11d one of the members asks 
to bt1n1 a t'::igarette. ''ot1 arc surrounded and )'Ou 1<rlO\V 
th(.1•rc looking for lJuuble. Do yOtl lrtitiatc a preemptive 
strike? \Vltl1011l a OteiITTn In your l'land and tlte ele11\cnt 
of stirprisc on }'Ottr side. you nre 111 very scriotl.S lrottble. 

Group attack Situation,s arc the least predlccable or all 
Qssaltlts. Unfortunately. tt1cre are no prearranged "fits.· 
all" teehr1iqt1<:s that arc cffcctl\'e. Do t)Ol let anyone tell 
)-OU there are. bemuse yo<• wlll only be foo ling yo<usclr. 

A martial arts instructor \t.11')() claims Simple solutions 
<o group a11ack$ should be avoided like the plague. His 
"st}•lc" has an ans\\rer ror C\'ery Silt1ation. but his solu· 
tlo11 IS nothing more Lhan studio theory. Tltere arc 
slmpl}' too 1lta.11y Jlrearranged tcchniqt1es in U1e trndt· 
Uonal martial arts to be prncrlcal in a real incidcnl 
h1volvi1lg a gang of attuckcrs. 

If you find yoursel(ablc 10 fight back in a group atlack 
sltua1.1on. at all costs clo not let  yourself be J1eld. S1.ay 
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PUT 'E:;M 00\VN. TAKE 'EM OUT! 

free and striki11g. Do not kick. Arl)'' kick is rls1<)'· and 
agai11st n1ultiplc attackers it ls lr1sanit):! Rcmcml>er. 
!ticking stal>ility Is pron1otcd by tl1e elilttlnatlon of 
reslsra11ce. and you \Viii be facing resistance \vl1e11 
assaulted by a gang. 

At U1is point you are i>robably expecting me to tell )'OU 
\vl1at a great asset clear thir1king iS a11d llO\V "keeping 
yottr head" i:> of J)ararnount ln1portancc in a grou1> 
atlack. Sorry to disappoint yOtt! 

Yott arc fighti11g 01ese bastards to U1e death! It is l1ap-
1>e11il1g 1101V. not next \Vcck! )'c'.>ur s11bco11sclous \Viii to 
st1n:tve is going to cortlJ'OI )'Our actions at this 1>0i11L, not 
)'OtJr co11sctou.s. clear thinking. Rerr1er11l>er. any person 
11a.s the capacil)' for violet)Ce JC ))e. J1as the motivatiOt), 
righl er1vironrne11t. and the silt.talion \\•arrants tl)e 
\1lole11ce. 
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Chapter Five 
. �������� 

Training 

1tah1lng (or a.ny kind of \•iolcnt encounter occurs every 
morncnt of }'Our life. \Vltether or J)Ot It Js productive 
depends on 110\\' )10U handle each situation. 

MENTAL TRAINING 

Fighting is the epitome of aggression. and mental 
attitude is tlte sl11gle most important factor in combat. 
Tl1e \.\'Ill to win is Car more important thart t11e skJll to 
\Vin. Your greatest enem}' 111 combat could be you if you 
l1old back durl11g a \•iolent encounter. 

Yottr mind must be free from prearranged techniques 
a11d i11stead be programmed for direct. violertt actio11. 
Your en tire "being" should be decennlned to accomplish 
one obje<::tive: put tlte opponent dO\\•n and make sure 
t11at he sta}'S there. 

Let )'Ottr subcortsclous mind take control. This sub· 
conscious state of fighting does not mean fighting In a 
trance or ··going CnlZ)'·" It rneans removing all pre· 
arrartged tech11lques and conscious, planned reactions 
from your mind. 

Tllere Is 110 \vay you can have effective. pre.arranged 
responses to ttnkno,1111 actions. If you think about a 
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l'UT 'EM DOWN. TAI<E 'EM OUT! 

spcclfic defense or offense. you \viii bl0<.:k }'Ollr sub· 
cor1sclous &l1r'\•lval (or predator)') instincts. If }'Ou ttaltl 
correctly. your mO\<es sl10t1Jd co1n<: at1lomalicaU}' and 
itlSl.i11ctivcly the day )'OU do become lrl\'Ol'-'ed iJl a teal 
situation. 

11 ts true 1lm1 consclollS action ()'Our oppone11t's 
attack) \VIII usually be fa.<»te:r lhan }'OUr subron.sck>us 
reactk>11 ()'Ottr dc(cnsc). 'i'our subconscious reac1to11 
tsun'ival 1J1sth1c�). hO\\'C\'er. IS faster than }"OltrconscJous 
reaction (J>lannt·cl response). Conscious actlo11 beati; 
sl1bconsclo11s reacLio11 In ar1 aLtack. bttl s.11bconsc-io11s 
(auton1a1lc) mQ\tc.'.1ncnt beats oonsc-lous (pJa11rled) 111ovc· 
mcnl 111 your defense. 

You should be ;;1blc to control .)'Our 111i11<I ancl llu; 
degree of h1jury }'Oll hlfilct on }'Ottr attacker. Tl1ls Is 
111ea1\t lO cru;;olardgc the unlensl1/11g or your attack. not 
ils restroln<J Ftgltth)g (pos.sibl}• for }'our life) n1ea1ls 
inflieling <l& m1.1cl1 cla1nage as possible. it\ tl1e shortest 
time possible-Ille Orst \\/llh the most! 

YOll n<..'Cd n "llght S\Vllcll'' (ins1ar1t) tempcr '''hen it is 
appropriate. but )'Ou mt1st still be able to spread )'Out 
anger O\"Cr a long period of lir11e. In other ,.,·orcts. )'OU 
must be able 10 ..:xtc:nd )'OUr violent n10uvauor1 for as 
long as it lakes 10 ellmlna1c the problem and/or oppo· 
nenL Depending on lhc cfrcumstances. it might take ooc 
minute. six monlllS. or fi,<e years. but it must be there 
\\1l1e1l the lime comes for )"'OU to figltL 

Do not let pl1yslcal App earances intimidate )IOU. eve11 
tJ1ough tJ1is sl1bco11sclous reacrior1 has lx.-en dC\•cloped 
since elen1e11Lnry school. Do not build co110der1ce 
1J1rot1gl1 )1ou.r appea.ronce eitt1er. c..g .. '"'eight Ufth1g. 
Bod)1bull<lhlg. \Vltl1ot1t steroids, ls a11 exceJler1t training 
st1pplcn1cnt, bLat It IS. nol the finaJ solution co yot11· 
pel'sonal <lcfcnsc. 

Never u11dercstl111ntc }'Ollr opponent-Ile cot1ld 
possess CO(tccuJed aclvanc.age.s. After all. )'Oll cannot 
"sec" fighth1g sl<lll nntl experience. endura11ce. deter-
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THAININC 

n11nauon. speed. pov;er. or concealed v.·capons \1ntil it 
is too late! 

You should present a confident Image at all times. This 
often can pre\o-e11t a11 attack. �tost predators. man 

included. seek out the ,...,cak. not the strong. 
Yoo must acquire a lough mental altltudc. This does 

not mean trying to act tough. The tough guy attitude 
is bullshit unless you are ac1unlly a tough fighter. 

1b deo.relop a tot1gh men tal att.11t1de takes IOL(i of Uo1e 
and as mtJCh effort as you c-ru1 provJdc. It means going 
a lit.tie-or a lot-further than tl1c other guy. It n1eans 
com1>eti11g aga1r1st yourse1r. It must be dc."\•clopcd 
gradually. T11e longer yol1 ht\Vc l>ccn "son." tl1e longer 
it \Viii take. The /\111erlcan 11restyle ls soft to begin \vilh. 
so it \viii take even more clfort from you. 

BASIC TRAINING 

All training shot1ld be sirnt)IC: ar1d dlrecc. practiced at 
ft1ll speed. arld dor1e \\'llh a training partner. Solo prac
tice ls not ad\•iscd. Pr«cll(..'C \Vltl1 many different part· 
ncrs. as well. to get used to dIITerent kinds or Oghters. 

Play a glorified game of tag using a ualnlng knife. 
\Yhcn your part1let 11as ''stabbed-you \Vilh penetrating 
power. change positions. Praclle<: oO'ense and defense 
against an annC<l and una.nned opponenL The degree 
of realts11l ls contingent on the Individuals Involved. It 
Is advisable to ,,<ea.I' pro1ectlve gear so that you can 
realisticall)' practice hand techniques. There Is no other 
W:l)' IJe.gaJJyl lo dclcnninC the practicality or your tech· 
niqttcs than to rest tJ1en1 h1 full-cont.act. ''anycJ11ng goes" 
Lralnh1g. Slov.'·motion and "1>t.1lled"" punches do not 
perfect or test tech11lques. 

No n1atter 110\v tough an(I determfJ1cd yot1 arc during 
full·contact tra.i1ling. you 111t1st rcmer1ll)Cr tltat It ls only 
training. 111 a real attack. }'Ot• ahould hove the attitude 
lllat no one can slOJ> you! 

Use ""scc;narlo" n1enta1 condltlor1lr1g to dra\v }'Our 
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!'UT 'E:M DOWN. 1)\l(E 'EM OUT! 

\•lolent po\•.rer Ollt during full·contuct training, Suppose, 
for i1\s1ance. 01a.t )'Ou l1ad lO \\latch your 1notl1er. 
daughter. or wife being gang raped and bca<en. ls It fair 
to ass11111e vtole11t 111otivatlo11 Of'l )'Oltr part? If riot. yot1 
should seek psychological coun.scllr1g as soon as 
11os..�jble! 

Ne\ler pa11tc. elU1er durlr1g rut1-con1act 1ralrtlr\g or lrt 
a rcaJ.lifc violent situation. Certainly tills Is easier said 
than done. It 1nakes se11se. bul ho\v do you go about 
ensuring that }·ou \VOn't panlc al lhc most Inopportune 
n1oment? Since every sJtuatlort Is cllrTc;n::11t. )'Ol• mt1st 
practice. pra.ct.ice. practice! Add as much reaJlsn1. lmag. 
inatlo11. a11d vartatio11 to )'(>Ur training SC5Sk>n.s as yot1 
possibly can. 

There are lilerally thousands of ways to train for 
fighting. Be crroUvel New situations "'Ill add 10 )'Our 
experi<;ne<: and knowlc:dg<:. eo sttuatlornll Jnllnlng Is \'cry 
imponant PracUcc reaUslJc fighting situations whene-'er 
Jl0$$ible. U..: your imagination to oct up tile scenarios. 

reel free to gather your skills from any and all 1n<11-
vidt1a ls Y"hO an;: CXpcrlcncod nghtCl'S and kn0\\1 \\1h3t 
they are talking aboul. Avoid methodologies 1ha1 teach 
you bad habits. If you follow the discipline within this 
book. you \VllJ be a.ble to discern bct\\•ccn tJ1c good and 
the bad. l'>racltce, tl1lnk. obsef\·c. lcnrn. nnd ll\'e. 

MOVEMENT AND FOorWORK 

Basic. balanced movement I• fundumcnlal to nghung. 
When the rfght·handed llghter moves back from a knife· 
defense stance. lie mu!il move l1ls right foot Orst. and 
then the lead (len) foot follows. Tu mO\'C forward. a rlghty 
should step with the lead (lcn) foot fi rst nnd follow with 
the rlglu. Tu move left. the left fool moves nrst. wllh the 
right following. "lb move right, move the right root Orst. 
followed by the lcfl. 

'I'his moveme1lt feels 11ntural LO &o1l\C a.11<1 9.\\•k\Vilrcl 
to otl\ers.. KeeJ) J)l'(lCllcing until It  feels comfortable and 
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aulo1nalic. 1\void exaggera1ed move;:mcnl$. lfyou do riot 
move correctly. it could be more dangerous tJ1a11 1101 
1nm•i11g at all. 

J\'ei1er cross your feet. Analyze carerully any self· 
defe11se tecfl11ique U1aL i11volves crossing the feel OI' lltm· 
ing }'OUT back on the opponent. 

BREATH CONTROL 

Inhale. exhale. inhale. exhale. The only dlffcn;ncc Is 
that during strenuous exercise or actual fighting. 
bre.a1l1i11g iS e.xagge.rated. 

Breath control in actual combat \Vlll depend on your 
prev;ous physi<:al conditioning. your emotional slate. 
and your adrenalln control. BreatJ1e as slowly and as 
deeply as possible. In thro<igli the "°"" and out through 
the mouth. Just like they told you In Junior high school 
ph)'Sical education. 

The only practJcal way to dC\oelop breath control ls 
during strenuous and/or stressful sltuaUons. not \Yhltc 
Sil ling irl a ;'Oga posttiOrl. Orle of Ille J»OSt beneflclal 
methods of brcatll control training ls combining correct 
breathing techniques during 'veight Jirur1g and ru1111lng. 
Any drtll practiced In a relaxed state. without physical 
an<J mental s�ress.. is not going to be be1leOclal for tl,ls 
area. of )'Our training. 

EYE TRAINING 

l\ifarUal artists ofterl try to ttain .Y0'J 10 develop n "stxU'I 
sense" before t11ey even begin development or )'Ol•r first 
sense: vision. 

Keeping your eyes open during a flght requires prae
tJce in contact training \vith a fierce determination to 
overcome the instinct to close JJ1em. EffecUve ilghtlng 
tecl1nlques are useless If the eyes arc not trained to 
remain open dt1ring contacl! TJ11s elc11let1l.ary require· 
rnerll L<o 100 ofte11 tg11ored Ill tra.Jntng. l{ccp }'Ollr eyes 
open at all times. 
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PUT 'E;M DOWN, 1i\KE; 'E;M OUT! 

PRACTICE DRILL 

Usl11g a rcol knife. attack a dun1m)' target Ll1at )'"Ou 
can penetrate. A human·fonn target is best. 

For the best results. do 110t anS\\ier l11e foJIO\\tf11g ques
tions until )'OU ha"' oompk:t<'d this drill. 

Attack the dumnl}' as fast as you can (both l1a11d 
speed Qnd cl081ng the gap). as hard as )'OU can. for as 
long as )"Oll can. from as many angles as )'OU can. 

No\v anS\\'Cr these questlons to a11aly2e tl1e resulLc; of 
the drill: 

I} WltOl Lhougt11s v.•ere ru1111lng thmugl1 your mh1<l? 
2) \iVhat \Va& yol1r mental attitt1dc? 
3) Could you visualize a real OJlJlOr1e11t? 
41 Did you rnlS<: your adrenalin level through 

vlsuall1..nlton (Sce11ario 1nental conditior1ir1g)? 
5) Did you use )'Our empt)' hand for striklr1g'? 
6) Did you use your empty hand for grnbbin!(? 
7) Did you use }·our empty hand afte-r the i11ltlal 

Slrlk<.'? 
8} WJ1at \\"3.s }'Our po\\.'er level? 
9) How long did you last? 

IOJ Wl1en did your blm� stan to slo"'' down? 

111 Were there problems with your grip? 
12) Did you vary your striking angles'? 
131 How did you close the gap between )'OU and the 

.. opponent"? 
141 How b:llonced were you? 
15) Did you Injure yourself? 
16) Did you h11n1edlatel;• leave tl1e scer1e? 
17) The most Important question: Did you k/11 tile 

oppo11e1rt? 
Even thol1gl1 tl1e dl11n111y did 11ot t1lt back. tltls Is a11 

eflective l>nelc <.Jrlll. \Vork on the mistakes )1011 made or 
the areas tl1ot. need ln1p1·ove111er1t. 
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